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The Littiv Store Vrtth the pij
1

". Ctock TtsuvTo Tre- - .

larfta and New Orleei- - . . 1 for,
Washington and points North. ..Draw-In- g

-- rooni' sleeping cars." ' Otservatloa;
cars to New TCrk. Dining ear service''Solid Pullman tratn. r " ' " ' " - v

No. 85 p, rn. Daily, United i Statet
fast mall, ror Atlanta, Birmingham and k

.rNew" Orleans. Pullman' drawing room ,

sleeping ' ears New Torjt to IJtw Qrr
, leans ' and Birmingham. "Day eoaches; .

, Washington to New Orleans. ' Dlain
'ear ' - '"

No.rS3-40.- 15 p., m-CJ- afl. the outhern't
Southeastern Limited, for Washington,

i New. Tprk and points NortV Pullman
drawing, room sleeping cars .for Nsif',
Tork; Day coaches to .Washingjon.

v. Dining ..ear service. . .
No, 4t4030 p. ' m Dally, for Atlanta 4

points ' South. - Handles Pullman sleep .

,.lng . car -- Raleigh - to . Atlanta,'. , pay:
coaches Washington to Atlanta, - ? 1

No. ,2011:29 p, m Daily, Blrmlnafearq
Special,- -, for- - Washington . and- - New
York. Pullman drawing room. s)epipg '

: ears . observation cars to JJewTprk;'
.'Day coaches to Washington.. Pullman

drawing room : sleeping cars BlrminSt
bam to Richmond." Dthtrig oar service.

. AH New Tork trains of Southern Rail- -'

way will --arrive and depart from th,
magnificent Manhattan terminal pf the
Pennsylvania1 Railroad, .Seyer A and
Eighth .avenues Thlrty-Er- st to 'Thirty '

third streetSr and will be composed ot
modern electric-lighte- d sfeel construction
Pullman cars, - "

- Tickets, sleeping ear accommodations
and detailed information .can be obtained
at ticket , office. No. U South Tryon street, .

R, H. DeBXJTTS, D. P. JL, ''- -

i- -.

f Charlotte, "N. C s.

, ,R U VERNON, D, P. A.. .
' V

' . N.: Charlotte,- - C

r 7;f v S. Department of Apiculture " - - - I

VVjai r ; r WEATHER BUREAU '

'

' ' I
f Charlotte, N. C, 8 a. m., Vsf-J

Dec 17, Local forecast:. 1

XAIi6 "8 ' X' ' GaWvoL. 1 ' ' f i
Unsettled weather, rain to " V rsqy 3.Q.CI ; - JP ' " - I

P 70

O clear; Q partfr clouorrO ; cloudy, g rata; nwjf wporf inissing. Arrows fly with the wind. FUs
tcgfperatnrs past 38 Hoots; secoodV pwylpltatton of .Ot Inch or more for past 24 hours; thlrd maximum wind velocity.;

THE WEATHER.
Forecast for North: Carolina: Local

rains tonight or Wednesday; in
east . and central portions . tonight., , Mod-
erate south winds. .:- - , , '

v EXPIjANATION . OF?. TODAY'S MAP.
A storm of J considerable : intensity is

located . today ' over the . - lake . region,
(

with, center - over Wisconsin. , It is
causing cloudiness and unsettled weather
from the Jakes to v the South Atlantic
coast. - and local rains - or snows over a
large portion of the Mississippi Valley.

This depression is 1 b ?lh pr eceded by
warmer rweather - over : f central . ana
Southern sections. It. is; slightly wanner
in i the : Northwest, i but , freeslng tem- -
Deratures-nreva- jreneraJhr-there- . - -

1 An area of high pressure will oe notea
over : the Pacific .'.coast, . and another
sliffht "area" of . high over' the Northeast.

The'V indications are . for unsettled
weather 1n this vicinity," with rains to
night or Wednesday; wanner tonight.

O, O. ATTO. Local Forecaster.

BULLETIN
Summary of observations tnads at

United Slates weather' bureau statijjns
Tuesday, December 17.

cbedm!ea in effect December &, 1911 ..
: j rJJfiAVB WIKSTON-SAIiEQ- a: '4 ''v
T.-O- a, m. daily for Roanoke and Inter

mediate stations. ponnect with - main
ne rmtn "North, East: and West with

Pullinain; BiMper,: dining cars. -
. , :

;M5. mP,: i 4aliy; :.for ; Martlnavme,
Rpanolce, the North and Eaat. ; Pullmin
Steel electrta lighted sleeper vWtostoM-ealet- n

- to Harrteburg, Philadelphia, New
rant. Dining cars -- north of --Roanoke.
4rt' u. m. t dally. ..excent Sunday, -- for

Uartlnsville and . local stations. . ;

w. C.' SATJNDjCRS. p: T. Mgr..,
Wv !K Qb Pass. Agent

southern railwat;annotjwces
GREATIiX REDUCED . RATES
FOR THE CHRISTMAS . AND . . .

';,', JTKW TEAR HOLIDATS.
Fdr'Christrnas and New' Tear Holl- -

day$ the Southern Railway will sell
round trip tickets at greatly reduced
rates. ..Dates of sale, December 13,
14. it, is, zo, 2ir a?, as, 84, X6, ana
list, also on January i: 1913. with
final return- - limit January .. 6th, 1913

For further and , detail, information
apply to any Southern Railway tick
et agen or write -

, , Charlotte, N. C. -

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY EXCUR
SION " TICKETS VIA SEABOARD

v AIR LINE RAILWAY.
The Seaboard Air Xdne Railway will

sell Holiday " tickets between all sta-
tions on ; its : line at greatly reduced
rates on December 18, 14, 17, 19, 20,
21, 12, 23, 24, 25, 31 and January 1st
good to return - until January th In
clusive 1915. This will be a 'great op
portunity to ;visit your, friends during
the Xmaa time at greatly, reduced
rates...- - For .farther .information., call
on your nearest agent or write the
undersigned. -

' w& i ;- t
. - JAMES KER, JR., T. P. A.,

i ; Charllotte N. C.
BT S. IffiARD, D. P. A.,' .

r Raleigh, N.' C
: SOimiffili RAILWAY

premier Carrier of the South."'"'
N. BThe following v ecedul;Tlgares

published only as Information and are
not guaraxiteeo. '' .', r--

,
.

--

No -:l0 ;, s - m.-any- r Birmingham
Special ; for Atlanta and Birmingham.
Pullman drawing room sleeping ears,

v observation rearsr and day coaches New
Tork- - and Washington - to Birmingham.

-- Pullman drawing V room l sleeping car;
Richmond to Birmingham. . Dining ear
service.' J:.:.'. ;,;; .J,

NOV:. 82 190 a. - m.--Da- lly local i for Dan--vill- e.

;P'5bmond and all Intermediate
spoints ! i i

; . -

.No. the Southern's
Southeastern ' Limited" , for . Columbia

(

Savannah,' Aiken, ; Augusta "and. Jack
sonvliUv , Pulimah drawing room, sleep- -.

f ing cars tor Aiken. Augusta and Tack-''onvill- e.

Day coaches to? Jacksonytlle.
' ;Dlinlng esu:-:srvlos- : .iV '.v-v- 'V': ir': '

No 44 . m.Day,: local for Wash
' lngtor D.C ' ;r- -

NOV 3Se:40 a, im-Datly- local i train for
Columbia and . fotertnedjate. points., '.;.:

NStV5-T- rt5 a, jtuLoeal. for. Atlanta.' . ;

No. .. i.i:50 a. m. DallV. ' local for
; 8tatesv1lla' and lraylorsvIlle,t connecting
atKooreavtiiocfr- - WfnstonSaiem. -

Nt. TV-10:0S amDailyj NowtTork At-lah-ta

and New ,Qrleans . Limited,, tPull-trn- to

drawing room sleeping " cars and
' observation cars 'New Tork-- to New

Orleans, - Atlanta - and - Macon. - Dining
- caif service. . Solid Pullman train.- -

,

NoV IflOav m:Dany, -- Uhited States
fast mail for Washington - and points

, North. -- Pullman drawing room sleeping
; cats New prleans and Birmingham ' to
' New Torki: :"Day coaches to WaShmg- -
tc. Dining , ear serviced i '-

No,v nll;l0i a. m. Dally, local, for At- -
iSftta and intermediate points. '

NoV 2918:01 p. ,m.--Dal- ly, for Winston
: Salem rsnd local; points-- j Connecting at
Barber with ; No. 21 for - Asheville and
Intermediate , points . and at Wlnston--:
Salem for WllkesboroMount Airy" and
Orsensboroii 't :n-No.- -

4-- 2:B p. m. Daily local for Greens
: boro and intermediate points.; .

No. 27-4- :35 p. nv Daily local for Cd--
- rombia and intermediate points.-- ' -

. 41 4.-6-0 p.. m.wDaily, except Sunday;
. ; local ;, for Seneca and Intermediate

points.' if -:;- -:-.; ';V'V;'..: ' 'I1; 'r-N-

12 K ' p. m-Da- tly. tor Richmond
ahd Norfolk; . Handles Pullman cars
Charlotte .to;,Rchmend. .Charlotte - to
New Tork ..and Sail shury - to Norfolk.

No. . 244i90 p. nv Dally, except Sunday,
local for Mooresvuie, smtesvuie ana
Taylorsville "

No. S2--TS0 p. m.--Da- ily, New .Tork. 'At--

JfirJ&t ry 'fHirF. $"ii-tr!'- ' T-- """2r'4- rr'--

mlatll
'. .;.' ' box

i V-o

'r lV
in

: EE TLXirOFEfl BEXT WEEK

The-Piedmo- Theater-- r on North
Tryo'o Mreet wJU throw open its doorp
next Afor.day ; with ? one of the finest
vaudeville bills that has ,, ever be--

brought to the titv, according to:-- th
claim cf the promoters of Jthis-.ne- r

house of aifjusement.- - 1 The Piedmont
Tl'.earer. isu.ne of' nine such Institu-
tions own d'by one "company' through
out North Carolina and, It As the aim
of the management to engage; only the
highest tlakB of vaudeville, shows that
can be ' m cured. : The first attraction
will vbe.'jstven by 'the.:, Jeffries- - circuit,
known as the ; '"Booth Trio," compris
ing bicycle acrobatic feats. ' -

The new Ibuildtng ts elegantly pre
pared for - theatrical purposes. The
seating capacity is slightly, more. than.
IjpOO. " The seats are : of upholstered
leather and all vof 'the interior. finish-'-ings- "!

are - exceedingly , elegant : .The
front part of vthe-,-i building iwillw be
giverf aver to' C. 8. Eiam, Jewelryj, and
Charlie,-Bttc- h operating ,a , cigar 'and
soda stand. on "the, 'first'' floor..' Jv-(i- .

Solomon, 'contractor, - and F; L, Boa
foeyj architect, 'will maintain offices
on : the second 'floor., ,7116 entire third
noor - win , oe occupiea oy tne jagio
Film Company.

QUAIL HUNTING ATTENDED BY

FREQDENT DIFFICULTIES NOW

i Those who . hays .po sympathy fpr
the . open hunting . season in thii
county are conveyed the ! consolation
by experienced f hunters - that feweif
birds' are being killed per shot an&
per ground covered- - and per V tim
consumed' than "in any such given
period ' before.' - ' This is - the senti-
ment . expressed , by those ,.who" have
been laboriously - trying their - guns
and dogs thls; season 4 Hunters - from
the r city say that the situation ; has
greatly changed, in-- . the county within
recent' years for-'-- some - reason o
another: ' The weather ,has had much
to do with the poor success that has
attended their efforts this season audi
others '. put the responsibility, on" on
thing and then another.' : One of the
most experienced birdmen of the " city;
says that the. ground is being cultl-vate- d.

so much ttiore' extensively than
it 1 formerly was that , the Wrds ' are
given; a more; limited territory withr
in' which to protect- - themselves an&
are confining their" activities -- 1 mor
closely to' the dense thickets.' ".' Various
reasons are assigned to : the uhsatis-- .

factory htthting of The season; some:
about j haying reached ' the , conelUsloji
that.; there. i is a . marked , scarcity ; of
quail in this community and v that
this is the basis for the unsuccessful
efforts so. far. . fiW" i f:

PSENT FOR BITOE
JBnUsted Met! of the-Arm- y ? May vCol

lect Fund for Wedding : Present for
Miss Helen Gould.: .u, - -- .....

.r- DENVER, CoL,, Dec?' 17. A gift
from the enlisted men of the United
States army ; bought by a fund con
tributed, at ? posts of regulars in the
insular possessions and in" the United
States will be a token Miss Helen M.
Gold will receive, on : her marriage' to

, Finley J. Shepard, if , , the appeal
framed last night by' the soldiers v at
Fort Logan reach the post in time.

" Most of. the enlisted men : at' Fort
Logan are veterans of both , the Span
ish-Ameri- war and the Philippine
insurrection and ' their' appreeiation- -

of Miss Opuld's kindness : in vi98-9- 9

is such that they - are desirous ! of
w w " "rvB f : v

.;::..V.;;r
'' ' Tf ' ;...V1F ; ,

FRANK ; CHANGE; IN' SO j

' ' HURRY TO MEET FARRELIi

Frank Chance, farmer manager', ot
the Chicago i Nationals, told friends
here yesterday that "private business
had prevented his -- gorng- to - Chicago
to , meet Frank ; Farrell, owner of the
New York ' Americans, who ts said to
want Chance as manager. :

t '1 can't, go until after the . first , ot
the year," said Chance, : and' addea
that .ho '"might not go at all.'-- , -

GBLMER-MOOII- E CO. , ,.

Buy Christmas

;; , ;s

1particular . about .v tne
size, just gudasj at that :

and ; we exchaiige ;af--

:ter the; "gift day, '

the correct size. ; v'":y.i i;

: Slipped ;iak ; eXGel- - :

lent ' and appreciated
giftsvfor, every toember..

' ? ;r"i
"! ,v":' vj

iave a big assort--

mest of over a hiindred

crxaiisn-MOOR- E co.

-
. Anna says 'she1 gave --

her brother a Combina-:tio-n

Box : last
mas , and . he .was de--:
iighted.?)--- V, j
; f'What'siin'a Coinbi-- .

m nation . Box , ; Mary! . it.,
'
Vnight do for Alfred.

:4WHy child, .a--'pep--- ;

feqtly., .beautiful SUk
4 Handkerchief, a. Silk
. Tie and a . pair of Silk '

; Socks; Or, you can get
them with Just the --Tie

"and Socks. They " are
awfully nice and. readyf
packed in a neat holiday'
box just ready to stick
Vour card in and'send."
' Wnere" do you , c
them-Mary?- "

.s ; At ;graham'S,
the VCorrect ""'""'Dress" j

- Store' where I'll - bet
T Alfred has soen'and ad-.nir- ed

them. ', Anna says
they cost from $1.00 to
$1.50. - v

' V"J " " THE MEN'S : 4'V V';:

STORE OF THE k
.V-- ' CHRJSmAS SPIRIX .

.:;;,v?.i;'':$?3H'
i

,,!;i,v!3r:ivi;;.i

' " - ' ' s ? "" J"

as to ; what -- to buy a riend

FOR CHRISTMAS
ttUiA'BOOK

IF YOU'RE; INI DOUBT
as to what kind of a book M

Buy A Mystery Story

'lit.
The Secret of Lonesome Covevby Sam
uel Hopkins Adams, is freshly mvsa.
technkally skilful art4 si unique as Is the hero,
Chester Kent, detecdre. r;;
Robinson s Book Store

80 W. Trade St

'
; v a.v,' j - 'i

Charlotte
r. .

Transfer

Company
.;- -- ;.--

Bagage,1 Passenger and
;

(, Freight-Servic- e .

'
ALWAYS ON jTHE 3 2UN WIT.

OB AY.C.

;PlKiie. Ncf. SSSkftlvm";

BLAKE'S DRUG CHOP m
: - .iiOai ttm

Fined ttw .
'.; . and Night. '

i535?sv

: Stahda'for Qnallty. , ;' U

' of Flemish "-pound package - h

Lawn rPaper for 2Zc' ' "
V

. W also haye sqme 'fancyS;;
Bpx . Paper, drummers' sam- -'

iC ples that will rriako beautiful
" gifts. These goods will be sold
''at. .' about ; bAlfrpguIarptes.;

jno.S.01aKedra(Co.
':';

BEFORE ? YOU 4 v pEXTOg gO
RENT THAT HOUSTJ --ANSWEU A
CHRONICLE WAZZT AS, : . , '

' rt: F, CART, TO. P. A., '
t

Washlnirton. .D. C
S- - H- - HARDWICK. P. T.-MS- . J

,. Washington, ' D. O,
15. H. COAPMAN. V. P. k O. Msrr.,

' - ,' : Washington'. .T. C.

SEABOARD AIR LII1E. RAILWAY

TRAINS ' LKAVB CHARLQTTP PF--!
' l FRCTIVB APRIL 9. W2. v. '

; ':'; ". .)- -; . , -
,

No. 40 8: aOO a a.. m.- - through : train fori.
: Wilmington with parlor car attached.;

Connects ; at Hamlet . with No. 23 " for'
.. Portsmouth . and , Norfolkv No. fi& for,, .

7 Raleigh, Washington, Baltlmre, FhUaT
t" delphla 'and New Tork. - Dinin ear

service and vestibule coaches to Wash''
lnrto'n. Pullman sleeping cars to Jer
sey Ci .r. ; ; .. .v - i''--, , :s, :.t

No. ,48-7:-30 a. m.. for Monroe, connect- -
Ing to all points South. 1 1-

No. 123 10:25 a. m. local for Llncolnton.
! Shelby and Rutherfordton. cormectlng
with C, C. & O. at Bostte.

No. 474:40 n. m.." fo Llncolnton. Shelby,
-- Rutherfordton and points West. - y , , v --

No.v 446:00 p. m for Wilmington and;
all local stations,' ' :

".

No. lte 7:45 p.1 m, Handles local sleeper
, for. Portsmouth, Norfolk; connecting t

J Monroe with No. 41 for Atlanta and
. Southwest with through ' sleeper ' .

. Birmingham: - at Monrcv with No. 2.
-- fast- tralrt with uleeper to Portsmouth
and and Jersey City.- Cobi
nects at Hamlet with No. 34 with

; through vestibule coaches for Washing .r ;

;ton. Dining car . Richmond .to New.
. York. , Pullman sleeners to New Tork.,
TRAINS ARRIVHJ AT CHARLOTTBi

No. 13310:28 a. - n., from tho ' east. "
-. ra... from --the' west.

Na ( 0 p.: m.. from Wilmington and "

" j ' ; . : r. . air local stations. '

No ix-7i- an p. m.," from the west.
No. . 49-7- :25 p. m from tha sast. .

Jou. 2911 joo. p. m.. from the east.
' ; ' C. B. rtan, a. P. A.. '. .

'''''ix'' - Portsmouth, .Va. '.
v',.'-:-- , JAMES rKER. T. P. An

:''-;'''- '; '' " Charlotte N. '
H. & LUJARD, D. P. Am

';;; ' ' ' HaTrtgV V.
' --

i, . H. T. ORH. P A., i .. -

i ...!. ' Charlotte.' . Nv vOt

UlUJlllo,i iA , n

. Trectionnipr
Between ; 'Charlotte and Gastonia,

N. O.

Trahis Leave Charlotte Effective
- - Sunday, November 10, 1912.

Lv. Independence Ar. Mint, Street
' Square. Station.

No. :l 7.-0-0 a, nv No. . 2 7:55 a. m,
S 2 8:15 a. m. 4 2:i8 a. a.

ig , 9:is a. m. ..a-403s- m.

7 10:25 a. rn.'- - a4i:25a. nv.
. 911:50 a. m. 16-1-2:50 a. ra.

II 1:30 p. m.. 12 2:30 p. m-l- t

15 3:20 p. m. 4:2t p. nv-111:8-

. ri7 '4:s$p. m. p. ra.,
19 8:25 p. m.. , , 20-- r. :30 p, nvjls 20 p.m. 22 7:40 p.m.
2-3- 8:45 p. m. ' - 24 9:48p.m.

- 9UI:R n. M 28u$p.ro.
Baggage checked - to and ..from . Ml

Street Station only. . . .

Tickets on sale at Independence Term!- -'

nal and Mint Street Station, v ;

E-- THOMASON. C. V, PALMES. . j.

ajama.
gift

giro.
- "- -

.Temperature ... v--

' - ' ' ' ' . I 5
Stations and . , jg - ;t a-a-

.

WeatheratSm.. J- -
(Eastern Tta ; 2. -- S

. - - , ' S' - ' ..,s I "Vt V., - I 'V'
Atlanta ." v. 44 2 44 I ,00
Augusta . .. . .. 44 64 38 .00 '
Boston .. 30 : 48 30 .00
Calgary .V . ... .18. .28,, !' .00
Charleston .. .. ".. 46' 58 44. ,00

v
CHARLOTTE . .. 40 " 62 '40 --00
Chicago "44 t 40 '36 ,44
Corpus Chrtstl . . 52 1 74 52 .00
Denver .. .. .. .. 30 40 28 .00
Duluths .; .. .. .. 30 , 28' 26 .04
Galveston .. .. .. 58 f 66 58 .00
Havre. .. . 20 34 M .00

Huron . .. - --40 - j 24 . ; ,06
Jacksonville , w . ,, .56 68 54 .00 :

Kansas City .. .. 32 : 44 33 .01 "
Louisville .. .. ... 50 J 52 44 .22 ;
Memphis ........... 52 J.52 50 ; 2.08
Montgomery . ; .. 52 6 f"; 80 .00
New Orleans ... ' 63 66 : 84 .00 ;

New .York .. .. 36 46 34 .00'
Oklahoma,.. ., .. 32. .56 .. ISO .00'PalesUne... .'. '.. 48 64 48 '.02
Salt- - Lake City . . 28 . 34 1 .28 .22
San Francisco ... 50 60 SO- - .CO :"

Savannah .. ... 52
1

64 44 j .00
Smeridan. 34 38 . 28 .00
Shreveport '50 62; .50, .24
St. Louis.. .. ' 42 50 43 ,16 -

Swift Current.' . 16 32 14 .00
Williston. 18 30 18 .00
Wilmington . 43 : 2 ' 40 J .09

STATES COMMISSION

PLANS SUCCINCTLY

Former Alderman GItes ; OotHne

Of Difference In two ;V

Ft"11 ,

The degree of'ierest manifested In
the proposed commission form of gbf
eminent has directed thefattention of;
bus'ness men oyer the city to the, busin-

ess feature of the ' question, and the
following interesting; facts furnished
ty a former member of1 the board of
aldernen will afford rather' direct-insigh- t

into some o,f the phases of work
of the commission form as contrasted
with "that under which the ' city-- la
now living: !: --j

.Wherein They Differ. A -, ?

The. essential disttaetlon
the modern i commission
and the old aldermanlc. . or :' commiss-
ion form Ss that the hew. form7 is a
coMeniratioBr of"autft&Htyand Vice

' z)llitxcesent47hyttyar-d'iO- f

reed two to' four,' who are' required to
gire their - entire "time to - the ' duties'
of the! office, and whose .salaries' are
uch .as to warrant th proper qualif-

ied man in accepting such position,
and may be known as the ; "direct,
commission form of city government,

The. old - way, is the "election of a
fitizen, " theoretically to represent;., a
Eertain defined district of the city, who
shall not be required to devote any of
his time, neither is he paid', who with
his associates meet " once, month to
discuss and run the city 'affairs, land
is known as the' "indirect, reference
or consulting commission fornj of city;
government,

.
. . v-

- - : .

The ,'Mndjrectli commission , form
Buch as now exists, conaucts the busi-
ness affairs of. the .city more .by. em-
ployes, rather ttiaRr personal contact
and acquaintance, ' requiring sfc few

'meetings tp reach conclusions. ' The
modern, v "dir'ect ' commission form,"
meet everyday at ' a, ctatvhour if
xer wmcn tneir.ntireume. js aevoea
to personal contact' and acquaintance
with every phase of the. affairs of the
city. .

Gould Save $10(f,0W.
-- An illustration of the, excessive cost

of the present form of government is"

the sewer and water - departments.
The separation rof ,these .two depart

THE FACTORY IS i

THE PLACE TO BUY

YOUR PIANO OR
U

PLAYER-PIAII- O

1

r

ments costs the taxpayers an amount
atl if. it could ; be; stated ; wih ac

curacy,--woul- d not be believed. s; :

f As is-we- known a great deal of the
work; of ; these two departments ' are
similar." The? equipment and tools f
he;;ldehtlcal, Ijth.; the; other.,. In.

some - respects the same v kind ' of
workmen ani foremen of . cne reprev J

sen the class - of forenien and' work
men in he other. : J: -- i; :;':. &

One of theie departments ' may ,sur
vey for the construction of a,new'main
extension, .

atear the street " up, ..lay its
pips, repair the "Street and shortly
afterward the other, department may
survey Hhe:' feame " street, dig '

Mj rthe
same, street, .lay its ; pipes , and. repair
the torn up street the second time. "

,A few; dayiago a'TghttaVenue; resi-
dent,.called'ia4 a pluftiber jto unchoke a
selwer pipe leading from Xtv street to J

would": involvet" th.6
tirne. of two 4 laborers igaOt to-- , exceed:hr,Wn V

HrMHured fimr.fla.vS ta flmut iimii flv

one Case fthf sewer department sua
tained an expanse' of $70 ,l3ar making
one (.conne$tlor:' byi reason ' of not haV-iffT-a"

permanent wecord of the city'
feweVs. a9

r;iThe city has just issued $5Qp,000 acjU
I dltJenaln jpqndVon waterworks arid
sewers fahdUilgT'1'tions'as a basis,- -' ip Is estimated that if
the, two departmerits were consolidate
ed and r'under executives, who gave
tKeir entire vtime ;to; it, ..a saving of-mor- e

than' ? 1 00', 0 0 0 could be made
easily in the expenditure of these

' . ' '...... . V !s iV--i '

when .there were
about 60 men who were ' members of
the .board . of' "aldermen and various
commissions, one "prominent city, offi- -

ciai ,made some private investigation;
and found-tha- t- at the --eity .stable, the

er projpe.rty ..w'ere..le.f t .out in the, open
weather during- - the . Winters .or sea-
sons .that thev property was riot in use,
and the ; deterioration' wasfas he esti-
mated . twicer. as great' as. actual use
would nave been. He further inyesti-gate- d

- the; matter, 3 in : an endeaypr', to
iflnd whof was responsible,, ahd out of
the 6 6 odd nien'' charged witk .the re-

sponsibility of runninji- - the city, only
one wu found who ever had been to
the stable, and : he was an ; alderman
that was interested ? In'jthe- - property.
Investigation disclosed that only two
men of the 60 had ever seen the septic
tanks and crematory properties,- - '

This is , merely ; mentioned to illus- -

tir--w r?- -'i

& ;
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WOAREROOMS,

XOGvI T

it--.,- , - j

,

3f BSE.

1 IFF-
' 16HT EDGE" the only Isdles'shoe dresfltag taut

trate the excessive expenses of .a form
of government, such as now - exists,
where the executives, or authoritative
heads are not required, to devote their
time to the city affairs, and run the
city as a business corporation is con-
ducted.
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VI iShooPolishoc
IN EST OUAUTY r : LARCCST VAJUETV

contain! on. jico una
HpOBtuveiT boots AndBhoes, statues wnbsat rsfc

TBENCH 6L0SS."i&C ; -- - r
"STlft" combination for clesnisv and poliebiDe all

Jcindsof niMetorUnsUoee.lOc. "BANDY" sise, 39a.
"QOICEWHTri"(lnl'naldfomwithsponftenlcli.

ly cleans and whileM dirty canvas Shoe. 10c. 85c
' "BABY ELITE" comblnatkm for jgentlemea who

UkepridelabatiiigtheirslioealooKAl. Restores
color and lustre to all black shoes. . PoIUb wltb a
onua or cloth, 10 cents. ' TXrfE" lice, 95 eents.
it Mil dealer doa not kM the kind Ton want, aend as
the price tn stamps for (all sue paekace, caarges paid.

WHITTEMORE BROS. b CO..r
2026 Albany Stroet, Catrabridfla, Maa

The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers
Sho Polishes in iht World.

; Wednesdays Iecember : 18th, '
- Matinee and Night. . .

Av '. S. Stern and Company Presents.
the Talented ana Beautiful Actress

- IDA ST. LEON

"FimSHIJTa FANNY'
By Lee Wilson Dood, A better play
tnan 'i'Oliy . ox tne v;ircwir -

? jjj , wniqu
Miss St, Leon delighted, millions of
playgoers. A supporting cast of met
ropolitan -- " player8' and wonderful
scenic production. : '. Seats on " sale to-
day at Hawleyis.;-- ' r- ; ?

Prices, Matinee , ,r.$l M, TBo, 50o 25o
:t Xlght. , tl.50. S1.00, 75c, 50J, 25o

TUa5Here you deal with makers for these are factory warerooms. You

avoid dealer's profits and double expenses. ,: You . save fully 20 per

cent and get the etieff guarantee; of satisfaction tS, WUITTNGi ;
Visit these Factory Warerooms. ; ;rrtftfrtafft r

Visit Thfesc-Facto-
ry Varc Rooms-Inspc- ct

--The Stieff and Shaw Player Pianos

Compare them with, instruments elsewhere, at 20 per cent higher

prices. Note the beauty of design and .wQrkmrish'lpthe rich sing--,

ing tone quality. These . are pianos-ydu'l- l. be proud to' call your own.

And while you're here, ask Vbout aur Easy: Plan." ,"( - , r -

' ' ' '' r, '' '

. v'.? WT.- - V.--

fi?ii:.C:?'SI; '
r

SOUTHERN

."You Can Always Get' If At Mellon's"
Cmr 6tor-Wll- l be Open Evenings Until Christmas.
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